
Executive Chef Matt Lambert

SNACKS

Select your style
natural,  nasturtium mignonette

natural, lemon
natural, horseradish granita

fried, dill emulsion
grilled, chili butter

 
Half doz. 40

MARKET OYSTERS

Marinated pitted olives
Meat pie croquette, smoked cheddar (4)
Crab tart, bonito cream, lime chilli dressing (4) 
‘Fish & Chips’, batter chip, cured snapper, tartare sauce, 
herbs (2)
Kalamata olive arancini, buffalo mozzarella, olive  
tapenade (4) 
Beef skewer, rosemary, parsley emulsion
Snack menu available all day.

Niwa Kingfish crudo, vichyssoise, cucumber, mint, chili
Tuna tartar, olive, fennel, nectarine
Josper grilled prawns, lemon, old bay emulsion 
Grilled southland octopus, salsa verde, wasabi leaf, squid 
ink dressing
Wedge salad, blue cheese, bacon, cherry tomato, chive
add smoked chicken

Cacio e pepe, spaghetti, parmesan
Lamb shoulder ragu, oregano, rigatoni
Crab, spaghetti, lemon butter, garlic, chili
Field mushroom risotto,  sunflower seeds, parmesan

Sand flounder, Cloudy Bay clam beurre blanc, grilled 
lemon
Steamed red snapper, sauce Bois Boudran, lemon
Braised Royalburn Station lamb shank, garlic mashed 
potatoes
Roasted chicken, study of courgettes, pate au jus
Lodge burger, First Light Wagyu, cheddar, onion jam, fries
28-day dry aged NY strip, steak jus, confit garlic
Waygu of the moment. Lake Ohau bone-in ribeye 6-8 MS 1.2 kg

Fries, spicy ketchup, blue cheese aioli  
Mixed leaf salad, herbs, ricotta, basil dressing 
Smashed potato, anchovies, brown butter
Brussels sprouts, bacon, chili 

ENTRÉE

PASTA

MAIN

SIDES

HERE & NOW MENU

ONE
Crab tart, bonito cream, lime chilli dressing
‘Fish & Chips’, batter chip, cured snapper, 

tartare sauce, herbs 
Kalamata olive arancini, buffalo mozzarella, 

olive tapenade 

TWO
Kingfish crudo, vichyssoise, cucumber, 

mint, chili

THREE
Crab, spaghetti, lemon butter, garlic, chili

FOUR
Mains for the table

28-day dry aged NY strip, steak jus,  
confit garlic

Smashed potato, anchovies, brown butter
Brussels sprouts, bacon, chili 

Mixed leaf salad, herbs, ricotta, basil 
dressing 

FIVE
Passionfruit pavlova, passionfruit curd, 

whipped cream

PETIT FOURS
One of each

Pate de fruit · Supreme coffee fudge 
Mini finger lime tart · Ginger crunch 
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#thelodgebaranz@thelodgebaranz

The Lodge Bar & Dining is inspired by 
the aesthetics of the clothing brand 
with raw, pure forms of nature. We 
meld fashion and food to deliver an 
unforgettable fine dining experience. 
Much like our approach to fashion, 
our food and wine is a modern take on 
timeless classics.

Locally sourced produce prepared 
simply and with immense flavour.

Menu curated by Executive Chef Matt 
Lambert and our expansive wine list 
selected from Master Sommelier 
Cameron Douglas. 

The shared culture between Rodd & 
Gunn and The Lodge Bar & Dining 
both value quality, deliver exceptional 
customer experience and promote 
the finest of New Zealand & Australia 
produce.

Brought to you by,
Rodd & Gunn New Zealand.


